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Call it amusing If you wish, but
there’s something dead serious 
about a radio commentary a few 
days ago on the confusion of cur
rent Income tax forms. This is the 
case of the man who went to five 
tax experts and got five widely 
different estimates on his indebt
edness to the government.

First we wonder whether any of 
the answers was correct. There’s 
a possibility that all the experts 
were wrong and several more sol
utions would evolve before the cor
rect one However, for the sake of 
simplifying the case, we'll assume 
that one of the five was right.

According to that, if an expert 
has made out ycur report the odds 
are no less than four to one that 
it is wrong. In other u'ords it 
might bounce back four times for 
recalculation.

And that’s only half the story.
Up to now we've assumed that the 
internal revenue people know the 
correct answers, whereas we al
ready have reason to believe they 
don’t know any more than the 
experts, and their opinions would 
vary just as widely

So. suppose a person is lucky 
enough to have a correct report — 
and he’ll never know whether he 
has — the chances are only one 
out of five that the person who 
examines it will agree.

To be specific, acceptance of a 
report does not depend on cor
rectness but uoon the remote pos 
stbilitv that the two persons in
volved. tax payer and collector, 
will aKTee in their figures. Consid
er the odds on both ends of the 
deal and then stirt tearing your 
hair. One chance out of twenty 
five.

That’s the absurdity we run In
to pursuing this situation to its 
logical conclusion However, we 
know things won t work out as 
poorly as that A redeeming fac
tor will save the day Tax collect 
Sirs, realising they themselves 
don't know the answers, won't 
have the crust to question anv but 
the most glaring errors They'll 
probably make rough guesses on 
generalities and. if the final sol
ution looks fairly reasonable, let 
It go at that. What else can they 
do?

For a while I was smugly sat
isfied with the thought of having 
my blanketv blank report out of 
the way Then I started worrying 
about all the chances of being 
wrong Now I wonder If a mistake 
make* any difference. Probably 
no one would find It anyway

It's an awful attitude to have 
toward our tax regulations bro
ther citizen But. I ask. what is 
your opinion?

Among the msnv things In me
dcra warfare that go against a 
man's grain, one seldom encoun
ters a trick as contemptible as 
that pulled by the German* at
Monte CasMno.

Tt Is hard to figure out just 
which or how many of several 
hateful incentives could have been 
responsible Was it » cowardly sch 
eme to escape battle hazard* by 
Imposing on an American reluct 
nnce to damage sacred buildings? 
Was tt a plot to make the allies 
appear a* riesecrators of shrines? 
Was it diabolical spite aimed at 
Ttalv and Catholicism'’  Was it an
other case of the typical vandal
ism which prompts them to smash 
everything of beauty that they 
can't cart off to the Reich?

Whatever the answer. Oermany 
has Indicted Itself before the 
world People of reason aren’t go
ing to be fooled bv such a shabby 
trick They blame the men who 

drew- the fire, not 
those who were forced by circum
stances to deliver it.

Every nba«e of the episode reeks 
of fiendisbnevs Another base at 
rocitv for the Nazi war record. Far 
from being a military objective 
the spot was a haven of refuge. 
Hundreds of innocent noncombat- 
imts had gathered there. Of all 
places, they thought, this was the 
one that would escape harm. For 
centuries It had been a principle 
of civilized warfare that churches, 
convents and monasteries be spar 
ed.

The situation presented a per
fect ponortulty for the depraved 
Nazi mind. Bv moving in he could 
place American gallantry at a dis
advantage — either fare withering 
fire without shooting bark or blast 
the sacred walls and its innocent 
occupants.

Civilization will not forget such 
baseness. Neither will It forget 
America's commendable efforts to 
save the shrine. To the eternal 
credit of our leaders It must be 
<=aid that they held their fire un
til It became obvious that they 
had no alternative.

There was a time centuries ago 
when this kind of warfare could 
be understood. Uncivilized hordes 
sweeping down over Europe knew 
no better No modern nation can 
be excused on that ground. Espec
ially not Oermanv. Not after its 
cultural opportunities.

We wish we could write this off
as a regrettable episode and let it 
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Was In Marshall Battle
Mr. and Mrs. John Rohmer had 

a letter Monday from their son. 
Pfc Emil Rohmer, advising that 
he was well and OK following 
participation in the battle of the 
Marshall Islands, where members 
of the 7th Infantry Division, of 
which he is a member, took part. 
He added that he encountered 
many Japs, spent many nights in 
fox holes and had a number of 
exciting experiences and that it 
seemed luck was with him because 
he came out of it without a 
scratch. It was the first letter 
from him in several weeks and 
bore no date line or destination 
point.

Promoted To Sergeant
Joe Hess was recently promoted 

to the rank of sergeant, he wrote 
his parent*. Mr and Mrs J W 
Hess, in a letter from Italy dated 
Jan. 26 He is a member of the 
36th division.

Stationed In India
Mrs Leon Heilman received a 

letter this week from her husband 
First fWrgeant Leon Heilman, re
porting that he is now stationed 
in India with the air corps Pre
viously he was in North Africa

Join Nar*r« Corps
Two local girls. Miss Rita VoUi 

and Miss Mary Alice Bernauer. 
have joined the nurses corps the 
former choosing llie Nary and 
the latter the Army, and are now 
awaiting thetr calls Miss Volh 
who has been on duty at a Oaln- 
esvllle hospital for several months 
left Monday for a visit in San 
Francisco MU* Bernauer was on 
duty at Bridgeport hospital for the 
past year and is now in this city 
for a visit with her brother. Bud
dy Bernauer and family•~4.4K~._4
In the Marshall*

Lt. <Jg ) Albert Hoehn. in a let
ter to his parents this week, tells 
them that he has seen quite a bit 
of excitement recently in the Mar
shall Islands and is still stationed 
in that sector

Training in Callfami*
Pvt Arnold Swircxynski Is now 

stationed at Camp Callan. Calif , 
to receive his basic training with 
an anti aircraft battalion, since 
leaving the Camp Woiterx recept
ion center recently His address is 
Pvt Arnold Swircxynskl. Btrv B 
52nd A A Rt Bn Camp Cailan 
San Diego 14. Calif

In MMuippi
John H Wimmrr MM3C Is on 

duty at the Coast Guard patrol 
base In Ou If port Miss., since his 
recent transfer from Florida, hi* 
wife, who is here for an indefinite 
stay with 'her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Joe W si terse held advised 
this week

--^ ---
Souvenirs From Australia

Mrs Ray Swtrcxynskl tyw an 
interesting souvenir from her hus 
band Cpl Ray Swtrcxynskl. who 
recently received the promotion 
to his present rank The vottvenir 
Is a Japanese bill and tt contains 
some dozen autographs, including 
•hal of 8 Sgt M  Lrhnertz. Pfc 
Harry Fisher and Cpl. 8wtrcxynskl 
along with other buddies in Aust
ralia The paper money was auto 
graphed when the three Muenster 
men met recently somewhere 
Down Under. Other souvenirs sent 
by Cpl 8wlrczynski are a ring, for 
hts wife, which is made from a 
Shilling, and a miniature repl'ca 
of it for his tiny daughter.

Stationed In Australia
Cpl Arnold Schilling has arriv

ed safely at his overseas destin
ation and reports being well and 
happy somewhere In Australia 
This Information reached his fa
ther. John Schilling In a V-Mail 
letter this week. The eorpo-al Is 
attached to a medical unit.

At Norfolk. Va.
B. H. 8chumacher. S2C. Is now 

stationed at Norfolk. Va.. after 
doing sea duty In the Pacilfc, his 
wife reported Friday.
Home And Transferred.

Pvt. Lawrence Sicking spent Ihe 
past week on furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sicking 
enroute from Camp Hood to Camp 
Maxey. which is to be his new sta
tion.
Return To Duties

Eugene and Anthony Klement 
returned to their coast guard dut
ies at St. Augustine, Fla., and 
Bucksport, S.C.. Saturday after 
spending leaves here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kle
ment. Mrs. Anthony Klement re
mained for an extended visit with 
relatives here and hfcr father, 
Theo Schmitz, at Lindsay, after 
which she will join her husband.

h

—Pvt. Frank Nrhih, non of .Mr. 
and Mrs. John h'rhib of this ritv 
i» on duly in New Guinea since 
hi* arrival overseas Iasi December. 
He entered the arms in March. 
1942. and trained at (  amp Rarke 
ley. later goinc on maneuvers in 
Louisiana, lie was stationed at 
( amp Bowie and then in ( alif- 
ornia before being railed for for 
eign service He was born here on 
Dec. 27. 1919, but spent most of 
his life in Gainesville where hi- 
family resided when he entered 
the army. They moved bark t* 
Muenster about a year ago.

Large Crowd Cheers 
Lindsay Comedy Sunday

UNDfiAY — A comedy. ' For 
Pete's Sake . presented by the 
Lindsay CYO group in the com j 
munity hall Sunday evening was ■ 
cheered by a large crowd of per- i 
tons from Lindsay. Muenster and I 
ClatnwivUle.

The performers all gave able, 
renditions of the various role*
they portrayed while Valentine, 
Dieter literal!)- 'stole the show" 
with hts excellent performance of 
a very difficult part He imperson
ated the flirtatious housemaid 
Marrlanne Rufus Berner in tire 
title role of Pete as well as that 
of Jenkins, the butler gave a 
splendid performance

Vincent Zimnvrcr. as the be 
wtskered old gardner added man) 
hilarious moments, particular!) 
when he began haunting the Pep 
per dine mansion and Jasmine ; 
the darky rook, was ably enacted 
by Rfreda Hermes

Elsie Louise Berner, a real tro- • 
oper, realizing that the show must 
go on, gave a splendid performan 
ce aa Pete* sweetheart, despite 
the fact that she lost her father 
three days previously

Clara Kundt and Catherine 
Bengfort as the two elder dowse- 1 
eft. and benevteve Brngfort as the 1 
flippant Peggy made the most of | 
their roles

In the supporting role*. Jame?. 
Berner as a college dean. Alphon
se Bengfort as an amorous poet. 
Marcella Schmtta as the news 
paper reporter who 'did a bit of 
Sherlock Holmes-ing' on the side 
and Robert Kupper as a wealthy 
banker all gave commendabte per
forau icN . 

‘The eentire play with Its many 
difficult lines was put on and car
ried out in a pleasing manner that 
la proof of the able direction of 
Robert Kupprr. Persons who saw 
the comedy hope that the success 
of the production will be an incen
tive to the group to offer similar 
plays in the near future.

----------------V----------------
AMANDA ELLIOTT’S 
FUNERAL IS HELD 
AT MRYA THURSDAY

MYRA.— Funeral services were 
held Thursdav afternoon at Myra 
Baptist church for Mrs. Amar 
Elliott. 69. who died last Tuesday 
at the home of her son. O J. El
liott at Dallas Rev C M. Martin, 
Gainesville, and Rev Glenn Brid
ges. Myra pastor, officiated at the 
rite* with burial in Reed cemetery 
under direction of Oeorge J Car- 
roll and Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Elliott was a resident of 
Myra for many years. She went 
to Dallas In December to visit her 
son and became 111 there 

Survivors are three sons. O J 
Elliott, Dallas: AO. Elliott. Fort 
Worth, and C.C. Pierce. Amarillo, 
one daughter. Mrs. D.B. Grayson. 
Chanute. Kansas; 2 brothers, C. 
H. Inmon. Sherman, and A C. In 
mon. Jericho. Texas and one sis
ter. Mrs. Myra Parks. California.

-------------v-------------
Pastors Fathers Thomas and 

Richard returned Friday from 
Sublaco. Ark., where they spent 
last week attending the annuel 
retreat for Benedictine Fathers at 
Sublaco Abbev. They enjoyed vis
its with Father Frowln. former 
local pastor, who sent best wishes 
and regards to all former parish
ioners and friends.

-------------v-------------
Miss Armella Yosten is pack in 

Muenster after being employed in 
Fort Worth for the past year.

Red Cross Drive 
For 1944 To Begin 
Next Wednesday

The Cooke County Red Cross 
war fund drive will begin Wednes
day, March 1. and William C. Rob
inson. principal of Gainesvile jun
ior high school, has accepted the 
chairmanship for the campaign. 
The slogan for this year's drive 
is "Your Red Cross — At His Side"

County and community quotas, 
along with community chairmen, 

i had not been announced up to 
j Wednesday, but the war fund 
committee was to have a meeting 

| this week to make these announ
cements.

It is taken for granted that Mrs. 
| G il Heilman, who has done 

splendid work as local chairman 
, in the past Red Cross drives will 
' again accept that position for this 
campaign at Muenster.

In order to meet an expanding 
program of this nature, "giving 
as usual" is out of the question, 
just as "living as usual is out of 
the question for the boys fighting 
this war. Mr Robinson said.

PAROCHIAL STUDENTS 
GIVE PROGRAM ON 
WASHINGTON’S DAY
“The Brave Can t Always March' 

was presented by the Parochial 
sixth grade class on Tuesday af 
temoon as a very appropriate and 
interesting play in observance of 
George Washington's Day It was 
given under the direction of Sister 
M Michael. O S B

The story of the play went back 
to the time of the War of Inde
pendence George Washington dis 
guised as an ordinary officer 
•ought help at a humble home to 
crocs the river in order to get to 
hts army immediately The moth
er finally consented to let her 
crippled ion row the unknown 
guest arroM the river during the j 
night. On his return, the son bore 
a written message to his mother | 
from the officer, signed George 
Washington The crippled son. al
though he could not march, felt 
that he had done his share in help 
ing win the war.

The characters Included Mary ) 
Ann Felderhoff, the mother Mel-1 
vin Herr, her crippled son Paul 
ine Mages. her daughter Bernice’ 
Reiter, a neighbor; and Bernard ’ 
lake Oeurce Washington

Tile final selection on the pro
gram oortraved the "The Spirit of 
the Flag " Ail classes of people of 
America passed before the flag 
and pledged their allegiance to 
the Star* and Stripes

Mu*iral selection* on the pro 
»rem hv'liskd "The Belts of 
Mount Vernon" by the chorus an 
aomrdlan selection bv Joan Fel
derhoff a violin number by Tho
mas Knahe: and a piano duet by 
Jeanette Meurer and Carolyn 
W Iranian

Took Fart In Wake Raid
Lt Norman tsike took part in 

the recent Wake Island Raid, he 
told his parent* Mr and Mr* Joe 
Luke, in a letter dated Feb 13. 
He wrote in part, " I arrived backj 
tn Hawaii Friday evening and It 
really is great to have a freah wa I 
ter bath and all the comforts of j 
home again Those days we were 
out fairly flew by though and be- j 
Here me It wa* really a -thrill to 
get a punch at those little yellow , 
bellies I flew with the skipper The 
skipper wa* in rare form on each 
one and the correspondent w ho1 
wrote up the attached story didn't j 
give us our due when he says j 
‘mast head height' because t! 

know we were a lot lower than 
that I served a* navigator The 
navivnfors in the other planes 
tracked, of course, but I think I 
aged a few years sweating them 
all In each time You should see 
the emblem we have on our rlane ! 
A beaver earrvlng a bomb. "Eager 
Beaver" Is the plane's name, 
meaning we are eager We have 
miniature bombs painted on the 
plane denoting the number of tim
es we went.”

The clipping Lt Luke referrs to 
is taken from a Hawaiian paper 
and tells of the Wake Island raid 
and the value of the Coronado as 
a bomber Written bv newspaper 
correspondent H.D Qutgg, aboard 
a bomber leaving Wake, the ar
ticle. in part reads "We wrote 
across Wake Island a blazing not
ice to Tokyo that new American 
aerial weapon has made extreme 
Ions range bombing attacks from 
an advanved base— with no need 
fot airfields — an actualty in the 
Pacific. That weanon Is the giant 
Coronado flving boat, known to 
the navy as the PB2Y. which on 
this raid was used on the offensive 
for ihe first time. Navigators of 
fleet wing 2 (of wh.tch Lt. Luke is 
a member, and this was under
scored on the clipping) hit the 
small pin head of Wake atoll on 
the nose and we dived our 35 ton 
Planes out of the black skv to 
lose more than '*0.000 pounds of 
explosives. All our ships returned 
safely."

Joe Bezner,61, 
Succumbs At 
Lindsay Home

Funeral Rites Held 
Saturday For Former 
County Commissioner

LINDSAY.— Joe F. Bezner. 61. 
prominent citizen of this common 
ity and former county comm is 
sloner, died at his home last Wed 
nesday night at 10 o'clock follow
ing a three months' illness, 

j Funeral services, with solemn 
I high mass of requiem were held 
i from Saint Peter's church on Sat

urday at 9 30 a m. with Pastor 
Father Conrad officiating, assis
ted by Father Jose of Wichita 
Fulls as deacon. Father Brady of 
Oatnesville as subdeacon and Fa
ther Thomas of Muenster as mas- 

| ter of ceremonies.
Father Conrad delivered a short 

inspiring sermon and burial was 
in the Lindsay cemetery under 
direction of Oeorge J. Carroll and 
Son Funeral Home

Serving as pallbearers were Paul 
Arendl. Mike Fuhrmann and Pet
er Block. Lindsay Carroll F 8ul- 
livant. Jim Billingsley. 11 P 8chad 
and Joe Walter. Oatnesville. and 
E A Felker. Hood

Mr Bezner is survived by hu 
wife; seven daughters. Mesdames 
Ed Corcoran. Los Angeles; leo  
Cut ala Dallas; K.C Young. Fort 
Sumner. N Mex : J J. Galvan
rtan Antonio. J L  Kelley Charles
ton S.C.; and Bruno Ztmmerer 
Lindsay and Miss Elsie Louise 
Bezner residing at home four 
sons. Pfc A1 Bezner Mexla: Sgt 
Joe Bezner somewhere in Italy 
Cadet Hubert Bezner NT AC. Ar
lington. and Bobby Bezner at 
home and 7 grandchildren

Also surviving are four brothers 
John. Jake and Albert of Iindsa) 
and Louis of Bush land Texas, and 
three sister*. Sister M Alban of 
the order of Divine Providence, a 
teacher at Plaucheville. La . Mr* 
Otto Schmitt and Mr* John Sen 
mit* Lindsay

Mr Bezner was bom Feb 24 
1663 at Mt Carmel. Iowa, a son 
of the late Mr and Mix Jacob !< 
Bezner and t ame to Texas in 1695 
settling at Undsay where he had 
since resided He was married to 
Mias Margarrt Schmitz here on 
Nov. 21. 1905

During his 47 year* as a citizen 
of this city he was prominent In 
church and community affairs Hr 
served as president of St Peter'* 
Society for 7 years, was a member 
of the Lindsay Band for 30 year* 
and a member of the church choir 
since Its organization tn 1906 and 
served as choir director for the 
past five yean He was also an ae 
live member of the Knights of 
Columbus

While engaged tn fanning. Mr 
Bezner took an active Interest tn 
civic affairs and in 1936 assumed 
duties aa county commissioner of 
Precinct 4 and served three term* 
of two years each, retiring in 1942 
from that office In his official 
duties he was never found want 
Ing for interest effietency and 
honest administration

He became ill the past Novem
ber and underwent an operation

Joe Hirscy, 57, 
Local Baker, 
Dies Tuesday

Funeral Services Held
At Sacred Heart Church
Thursday Morning

Joseph Frank Hirscy, 57. Muen
ster baker for the past 5 years 
succumbed to a 9-month illness 
Tuesday morning at 6 a m at his 
home here.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning from Sacred 
Heart church with Rev. Thomas 
Buergler, pastor, officiating at the 
requiem high mass and at burial 
in the Muenster cemetery. Arran
gements were under the direction 
of Mrs. Nick Miiier.

Mr. Hirscy was bom May 21, 
1886. in Jennesdorf. Austria, and 
as a lad learned the miller's trade. 
When he was 10 years old he came 
to the United States and shortly 
after landing at Galveston went 
to Santa Clara. Calif., where he 
learned to be a baker. Since that 
time he had engaged In the bak
ery business. He was in Dallas two 
years, then owned and operated 
a bakery in Wichita Falls for 21 
years, from 1016 to 1937. and then 
spent about a >ear at Scliulenberg.

He came to Muenster in July 
1938. putting in the first bakery 
for till* city. His shop was located 
In the Wolf building until the 
summer of 1940 when the old bank 
building wax rebuilt and remodel
ed and the bakery was moved to 
its present location.

Mr Hirscy was married to Miss 
Emilte Duderstadt In Dallas on 
May 20. 1913. She survives, along 
with three daughters. Miss Jose
phine Hirscy. Dallas; Miss There
sia Hirscy. Muenster. and Mrs. 
Richard Orrgorcyk Mathias Tex. 
Also surviving are 2 brothers. Fr. 
Hirscy. La Orange and Charles 
Deutxch. Dallas, and 2 sisters, who 
still reside In Austria

Mr Hirscy became ill in Dec
ember 1943 when lie suffered a 
severe case of Influence, but he 
recovered from that Illness well 
enough to continue in his profes
sion which he loved, until the lat
ter part of last June when he was 
forced to quit work Since that 
time he was confined to his home 
almost constantly and during the 
past several weeks was unable to 
leave his bed

Mr Hirscy prided himself on 
the bread he made alwavs refer
ring to it as very near like "the 
loaf mother turns out at home.”
8 in re June when he retired from 
work, hi* wife continued tn the 
bakery meting pies, rolls and pas 
terirs. but «he bread line was dis
continued Mrs Hirscy'* present 
plans are to keep on in the bus
iness with tile line of sweat goods.

-------------v—  -------
PROCLAMATION 

Desisnstinx February 27th 
Throuxh March 4th A*
Texas Week

WHEREAS the approach of 
Texas Independence Dav and Ala
mo Day herald a week of deep 
significance and profound mean
ing in the minds and hearts of 
all Texans and

________  | WHEREAS. I am prompted by
in Dallas but had been tn a rrtt- 1 the patriotic members of the For- 
ical condition since that time j ty-Second legislature expres 

H u n d r e d s  of relatives and *ed In Senate Concurrent Resol 
friend? from Cooke county and ntion Number Eight, and mv own
more distant rltles attended the 
final rites to display their respect 
and admiration in tribute to a 
man who had played a big part 
In the development of the com
munity which was his home for 
almost half a century.

Relatives who came from a dis
tance to attend the funeral are

feeling of love, loyaltty and pat
riotism toward my State:

NOW THEREFORE I J. M 
Wrlnzapfel. Mayor of the City of 
Muenster. Texas, do hereby pro 
claim the week of February 27 
through March 4. 1944 as 

TEXAS WEEK
I urge all citizens of thix mun-

Pfc and Mrs A1 Bezner. Mexta: iclpalttv and of Texas to observe 
Mr and Mrs Leo Cutala and fa -.T exas Week tn an appropriate 
mllv. Dallas; Mr and Mrs Jessie manner No one of as will fail to 
Oaivan and daughter. Pan Anto cherish the rich heritage which 
nio- Mrs RC. Young Fort Sum our founders and forefathers pre- 
ner NM AC Hubert Bezner. Ar- pared for us of thin generation 
lington: Sister M Aioan Piauche- ' During this week let us make 
vtlle La Mr. and Mrs L F  Bcz- much of the spiritual values or 
ner Frank and Marv Bezner our historv and of our traditions. 
Bushland Messrs and Mmc* Let us dedicate our lives afresh to 
Johnnie and Bernard Schmitt and ideals of statesmanship, character 
families. Sherman: Miss Rosalie leadership, and service  ̂ Let us 
Schmitz. Mr. and Mrs A1 Horn, make Is passible, as did our fore- 
Rlchard Bchmltz. Henry Schmitz bears, for our own and for future 
and family. Mrs. John 8chmitz generations to enjoy liberty as of 
and son. Julius, and Mrs. Kate ronscienre. of speech, of the press, 
Corcoran, all of Dallas. Mr. and of worship, of public assemhlv. 
Mrs. Ifcnrv Lueb and daughter, and all the other liberties which 
Clara of Keneflc Okla. wo cherish.Clara, oi  ticncnc. vzaia. Jn thls cr1Ur(il hour when dom-
AT SAN ANTONIO MF.ET OF ' ocracy. even civilization itself is
CATHOLIC STATE LEAGUE at, stake, it is more than ever fit-

Mrs. J.B Wilde was tn San An- ting to commemorate the glorious 
tonlo two davs of last week to at- deeds of those who lelri the con
tend a meeting of the executive i nerstone of the Texas Empire. Let 
committee nf the Catholic State us prove ourselves not unworthy 
League of Texas of which she is of the Incomparable heritage left 
treasurer to us by pioneers and martyrs.

The annual convention oP the 1 What they fought for in the 
League will be held at Castorville past we are determinrd to hol<L
this year on August 28-30. It was, 1Re^ ^ erR^ S BERe p e a r l  decided at the session I the Alamo, REMEMBER PEARL

Mrs. Wilde was the guest of Mrs j HARBOR. RFOF t
Ben Schwegman while In San An- IN TESTIMONY WHERE F. 
tonlo and Mrs. Schwegman sent have hereunto signed mv name of- 
regards to all her friends in this 
city.

-v-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke visited 

in pallas Sunday with her brother 
Arnold Frlske and family.

fictally and caused the Seal of my 
.office to be Impressed hereon at 
Muenster. Texas, this 21st day of 
February, A.D.. 1944

J. M. WEINZAPFEL 
Mayor of Muenster, Texas

wmammMemm i— *— i in am in Mi i :m  gniimri ,
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Political

Announcements
The following persons have

authorized The Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election, July 22. 
1944.

Local

NEWS
Briefs

Miss Agnes Spaeth of Fort 
Worth was the weekend guest of 
her sister. Mrs Al Haverkamp.

Mrs J.P. Janirki of Tyler spent 
Sunday and Monday here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Jake 
Pagel

Mrs Eddie Mages, employed at 
Camp Howie, spent the weekend 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wtmmer

Ed Wolf spent several clays of 
this week here. Formerly employ
ed at Amarillo he went from here 
to Waco on a new job

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bailey of Caps 
Comer are the parents of a ton 
bom at the local clinic Mondrfs 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Albert H cU bnon 
of Whites boro, former local resi
dents. were among out of tow n 
people here for the danr* last 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs A H Rebentish 
were weekend guests of Mrs J W 
Meurer and other relatives They 
returned to their home in Dallas 
Monday morning

Misses Harriette Schoech and 
Eugenia Walter of Fort Worth ar
rived Monday to spend a week 
with their parents and other re
latives.

Mi^ m  L McOowan and Utile 
daughter left Monday for an In
definite stay with their husband 
and father at Ran Diego. Calif 
where he ts training for the Navy 

Mrs. A! Walterscheld and little 
daughter Mart- Catherine return
ed from Dallas Friday after four 
days in that city as guests of Mrs 
Walterscheids brother. Joe Leor- 
wald and family

MM Edith Mse Rhodes of 
Wichita Falls spent the weekend

You Can't Look 
YOUR B EST —
Unless Your Clothwa 
l-ook Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. (KHUN, Prep. 

Phans sat (••tmwvl

here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cook. Another guest in 
tiie Cook home on Sunday was 1. 
H. Cavin of Fort Worth.

S Sgt Joe Oehring of Amarillo 
j Air Field, formerly of Windthorst 
i came to Muenster Wednesday to 
attend the funeral for Joe Hirst y 

I on Thursday. He is a close friend 
| of the family.
i J. M Wetn/apfcl and Herbert 

Meurer attended a convention f<" 
bankers of the 1th district at Ft. 
Worth Tuesday. Mrs WelnzapfeJ 
and daughter. Mias Juanita, ac 
companies! them 

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Eak«r are 
the parents of an 8-pound son 
William Henry, bom at the »ocal 
clinic on Feb in The baby was 
baptised on the 18th by 
Jose assisted by John Trrnpel «nd 
Ml-* Oertruck- F-sker as sponsots 

A son was bom to Mr and Mr*

For Commissioner Free. 4:
J. E. (Earl) ROBISON 

(Reelectlon)
For Commissioner Free. 2:

J. R. (Robert) LITTLE 
(R ea ction )

For Sheriff:
O. B. WINTERS 
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CARROLL F 8ULLIVANT 
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Garland, came in Tuesday for a
visit.

New rentdents in Muenster are 
Mr* Charles Everette and three 
children They moved Iiere from 
Oiney 111 last week and are oc
cupMng the house formerly occup
ied by llte Leo Appel family Mr 

Fathei j Exeretle was here last week to get 
hi* family settled and left Hatur- 
rlav for hi* home town to report 
for induction In the Navy Mrs. 

Ed Pel* at the local clinic Tuw- ! Everette la the former MUs Sylvia
day morning At the chtld's bap
tism on Wednesday Jt-hn Yoatm 
and Miss Nellie Pels were sponsor, 
by proxy for Mr and Mrs Henry 
Weske of Akron. Colo The bahy'a 
name la Robert Dennis.

Mr* Loyal Burrhftel was sur
prised with a party at her home 
Sunday in observance of her birth 
day The affair began with a fried 
chicken supper and was concluded 
with games O u n b  remembered 
the honoree with gifts Personnel 
Included a grouo of neighbors and 
friends.

The JC. Hamilton family mov
ed lsst week from the liarv«g lease 
north of town to occupy George 
Oehrig * house In the great part 
of the city. Mr Hamilton trans
ferred to oil field work In Okia-

Walter and will make Muenster 
her home for the duration, accor
ding to present plana

Guest* of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Wolf Jr and other relative* and 
friends on Sunday and Monday 
were Mr and Mr* Anthony Bell- 
Inghausen of Naxareth Trias and 
their son In-law. Kerman B Kb- 
ber* of Hereford The trio rsmr 
to Cooke County to visit their 
son and brother-in-law. Pfc Wil 
ham B* tlin*hausen at Camp How 
re and he a. < mpanled them to 
this ritv far the two-day visit 
Vr* Bel’., nr ha u*en formerly re
sided here some rears before her 
marriage and t» well known local
ly as the former Mtsa Clara Blr- 
krnfeld

Mr and Mrs John Wirier and

ghters of America in her home 
Monday evening when the regular 
monthly social of the court took 
place.

Four tables were arranged for 
42 series in which Mrs. Joe Luke 
won the high secure award, Mrs. 
Emmet Fette the consolation fav
or and Mrs. John Mosman the 
galloping prize.

The hostess, assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Juanita, served re
freshments at the close of the ga
mes to members and one guest 
Mrs. Frank Seyler.

-------------v-------------
CYO SOCIAL MONDAY 
IS ENJOYABLE AFFAIR 

The last pre-lenten social for 
the local CYO group, held Monday 
evening in the parish trail, drew 
approximately 150 young people 
from this community and Lindsay 

Dancing was the feature attrac
tion of the evening with music 
provided by the Victory-Five or
chestra. Door prizes were won by 
Miss Eugenia Walter and Norbert 
Mages, and cokes and candy were 
available as refreshments.

Rev. Richard Eveld. spiritual 
director of the organization chap
eroned the party.

--------------- V----------------
WASHINGTON DAY THEME 
STRESSED AT CLUB PARTY 

Mrs. Ben Heilman was hot teas 1 
to the Oet-Together Club In her ' 
home on Tuesday afternoon for 
the final pre-lenten social of the 

| group The Washington Day 
I theme was accented in decoration* j 
i favors and refreshment* and 42 

series furnished diversion during 
the afternoon.

In the game* Mm John Katti- 
man scored high and Mrs. Joe 
Kalhman low. Each received a 
gift, a* did Mr* Paul NVball who J 
received the galloping prise 

A delicious plate supper was v r  
ved by the hostess to 13 members 
and 3 guest* Mmr- M J Knrtre* 
Winnie Boyles and Clarence Heil
man Completing the supper menu 
was cherry pie. topped w ith a min- j 
tature hatchet

M I- V—-------- -
8  Sgt Wilmrr Luke of lubbnek 

and Pfc Joe Henry WaUcrfchetd 
of Camp Oruber O kia. arrived 
the latter pari of last week t o 1 
spend IS-day furloughs

CLEANING A  PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller
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Plumbing Contracting
Can Also Furnish Fixtures

Ghas. L. Wilson
Phone 94 Muenster, Texas

I 1—  ———------— ---------- W

Butane Gas
SALES and SERVICE

Stoves —  Heaters —  Tanks —  Brooders

BUTANE GAS SALES
110 N. Dixon Gainesville

him* and the family plan* to join daughter* and Mr and Mrs Er-
hlm following the cto** of srhoc | 

Mr* H J Fuhrmann held a o ' f i 
ling party at her home Tuesday 
afternoon Assuring with the qui:- 
tlng were Mr* Joe Fturns and 
daughter. Esther M is  Theresa 
Luke. Mr* Jo*epl> Flu** he and 
daughters. Marreiia and Arrori’ a 
Following actlvi’ y refr»-’ men!* 
were served by the hrwte-ss

Mr and Mr* O H Heilman re
turned Tuesday fmm Fori Mad
ison. Iowa, where they had atten
ded the tuneral of hta brother. 
John Heilman The deceased was 
71 year* rid. HU ftiwt wife «**  the 
fr rtner Mu* Oertmde Fette After 
her death he married Mu* Mary 
Knlaely who survive- At > sur
viving are 4 children

aomewha* in ; roved this week Her 
daughter. Senior Cadet J a n e  
Hoehn of Auatin. arrived Monday 
to nurse her. and another da ugh 
ter. Mrs. Ed Cler. and baby of

t msa
EVERYTHING FOR A MODERN BATHROOM

Lavatories —  Closet Combinations 
Pipe —  Pipe Fittings —  Sewer Pipe 
Drain Tile —  Soil Pipe —  Wallpaper 

Paints and Varnishes

WE ALSO HAVE
Electric Wire 

Water Hose - 
Sinks

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

B U L K
GARDEN SEEDS

We now have every kind of garden seed  in bulk 
Just arrived. All new seeds. A lso  p a ck a g e d  seed./.

Still have son\e seed potatoes 
Onion Sets and Plants

Fisher's Market & Grocery
M uenster
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vtn Hamrtr and sons «pcn( 8un 
day tn Ardmnr* with thrtr >*cr 
Mrs H C Billingsley and family 
and were accompanied home In 
the evening by another suter Mrs 
Alfred Ilellnm* who spent Mon 
day here with her mother Mrs 
Wm Wirier and other relatives 
Her husband. Major Hellama. wa* 
attending the bedside of hta father 
tn Oklahoma City The father 
parsed » * » r  Tuesday afternoon 
and Mrs IW bn u  returned to that 
city for the funeral after which 
Mator and Mr* Hrliam* left for 
their home in Oakland Calif He 
U a member of the army medical 
corps Mr* Hetlam* u the former 
MU* Catherine Wirier

STYLE NO 1805

Talk

Town
Mrs. A T  Hoehn *»i' -i »:i*Kls» n g T i  ( , l (M T *

a severe ca/« of tnfiuet »a. w* MR*. NW IVOlTg SUNDAY 
Uken to OsU»»-*vtlle *n tarlum > Mrs Joe Swinsler was honored 
Sunday, where she is reported ‘ with a surprise party Sunday eve

ning at her home in observance 
of her birthday The affair was 
planned by relatives and friends 
who presented her with a shower 
J gift.* and brought dell'&ms re- 

fmdunent* which were served to 
10 guests at the close of the eve 

I nlng.
Table games, including High ft 

and 42 were enjoyed with prises 
in the former going to Mrs John 
Kberhart. high John Eberhart. 
low. «nd galloping In the 42 aer- 

I tea Mrs Henry Wlesman scored 
high. Mrs John Knabe. low. and 
John Knabe received the gallop
ing sward.

------------ v-------------
MRS HEIN/.APFKL HOSTESS 
TO CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 

Mrs J M Weinsapfel entertain 
ed members of the Catholic Dau-

Have you a 

hidden talent?
IF YOU'D LIKE to find out 
what .vour special aptitwde la 
and put it to work to help win 
this war — take the opportun
ity the WAC offers you!

Join the WAC and let Army 
experts help yon discover the 
type of work you con do beet. 
Let the Army train you to do 
one of 239 vital Jobs. Learn a 
skill that win be useful to you 
long after the war Is over! (If 
you already have a skill the 
Army can use it too.)

Get full details at your near

est U.8. Army Recruiting Sta
tion ( your local post office will 
give you the address.) Or write: 
The Adjutant General. Room 
4415. Munitions B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington. D. C.

and only
Occaainnally a pattern come.* along thnot over
night becomes a favorite everywhere . . . and 
often, like this lovely pump, it’s a simple but 
ever so smart outline.
Here's your “ PomPom” bow pump . .* . elas- 
ticized for the easy going fit . . . come in to
day while sizes are still plentiful.

STYLE NO 1549

I \

« 'V

SPRINKLED with teardrop cutouts, this open 
toe tie is the lust word in walking comfort . . . 
it adds to the natural beauty of your foot with
out being fussy.
Stocked in black patent as illustrated or in 
Army Russet smooth leather.

Tho Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Gainesville

PUMPS are smarter than ev
er this Springy You will not 
want to take this shoe off, 
once you have tried it on. 
and it’s priced to leave chan
ge for defense stamps, too! 
In glossy black patent as il
lustrated, or in Army Russet 
crushed leather.

STYLE Nt*.
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It Happened 
5 Years Ago

■MUM
February 24, 1939 

O A . Mattson of Oalnesvllle 
joins Hutton as partner at Muen- 
ster Refinery, pipe line to Voth 
Field now under construction. —
— Herbert Meurer appointed K. 
of C. district deputy, is first Muen- 
ster man named to the position. —
— Virgil Heilman marries Chic
ago girl in that city. ------  Wash
ington's birthday observed with 
patriotic program at parochial
school.------ Civic League to plant
bermuda at cemetery. ------ Nor
man Luke is voted Best All Round 
Boy for senior class at Gainesville
high school. ------  Newly installed
REA lines stand first test of win
ter weather successfully.

CHIROPRACTOR 
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 —  1-6 

And By Appointment
201 Pyhian Building 

Telephone —  166

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Margaret Foster Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville, Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
20th day of March AD. 1944, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
2nd day of February A.D. 1944, in 
this cause, numbered 14023 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Geo. B. Foster Plaintiff, vs. Mar
garet Foster Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment, 
and more than 3 years abandon
ment of plaintiff by defendant, 
for cost of suit and for general 
and special relief, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office

W hat’s the 
patriotic w ay  
to pool a potato?
If you are a regular listener each Tuesday and 
Friday to our Home Economics Director. Albertine 
Berry, on WFAA and KRID, you know the patriotic 
way is NOT AT A ll. For these lone Star radio 
programs are pocked with such food and nutri
tion information.

If potatoes are peeled before cooking, much 
of their food value is lost in the cooking process. 
In cooking potatoes, boil in covered utensil in just 
enough water to cover them or boke in hot oven 
(450 degrees).

In cooking potatoes, or any other food on your 
gas range, remember the range should have the 
best of care. Today it can only be replaced under 
very rigid wartime regulations. Our home eco
nomics department offers the suggestions below:

C A R E

for your gat rang#
Do not put wot dilhoi directly on 
tho enamel. (This enamel it glatl). 
Protect top with otbotlot mott.

* *  9
Wipe off tpillod foodt at onco, with 
dry cloth, lalor when rang# it cool, 
clean with damp cloth.

*  * *

To clean top burners of aluminum 
or enamel, ute mild toapiudti rime 
and dry. (Do not boil in toda tolu 
Hon.)

* *  *

To dean broilor grill, let cool before 
wathing with to ap iu dti ute line 
steel wool. (Remove grill and pan

from the range, at toon at food It 
taken off.) Whenever pottible, ute 
only a moderate hoot for broiling, 
and you wilt Rnd the broiler eotier 
to deon. (Many foodt broil well with 
a moderate heat.)

9 * 9
The oven-lining will last longer. If 
you root! meati at low temperateret 
(230* to 325*). It moket batter-tott
ing moot betidet, end alto  cuti 
down grease-ipotter on oven wallt. 

9  9  9

To clean up tp ill-overt on oven- 
floor, let cool, and then ute ■ fine 
iteel wool.

LONE STAR h E g AS COMPANY

in Gainesville, Texas this the 2nd 
day of February A. D. 1944.
(SEAL) Attest:

Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court, Cooke Co. Texas 

(12-3 4-5)
-------------v-------------

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Kathryn White Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville, Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the issuance of this cit
ation. same being the 27th day of 
March AD. 1944, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 4th day of 
January A.D. 1944. in this cause, 
numbered 14002 on the docket of 
said court and styled Walter Rex 
White Plaintiff, vs. Kathryn 
White Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit 

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony. Plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and abusive treat 
ment on the part of the defendant 
as cause of action herein and that 
such conduct by the defendant 
renders their further living toge
ther as husband and wife insup
portable. as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file In 
this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs 

Issued and given under my 
1 hand and Seal of said court, at 
! office In Oalnesvllle. Texas this 
the 9th day of February A. D. 1944 
1 SEAL1 Attest:

Martin O Davis Clerk. 
District Court. Cooke Co. Texas 

112-3-4 5)
----------------V----------------

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To William R Brown Defendant 
Oreeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof in Oaln
esvllle. Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation same be
ing the Xlth day of March AD. 
1944 then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed In said 
Court cm the 8th day of February 
AD 1944 in the cause numbered 
14030 chi the dockrt of said court 
and styled Luctle A Brown Plain 
tiff, vs William R Brown Defen
dant

A brief statement of t ie  nature 
of this suit is as follow* to wH 

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the reason 
of harsh and cruet treatment on 
the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff, for costs of suit and for 
general and special relief, as la 
more fully shown by Plaintiff> 
Petition on file Ut this suit

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs. 

Issued and given under my hand

Taking advantage of a last op
portunity before Lent, a good 
crowd was at the K C hall last 
Wednesday evening for the dance

and Seal of said Court, at office sponsored by the Knights of Col
in Gainesville, Texas this the 8th 
day of February AD. 1944. 
(SEAL) Attest:

Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court, Cooke Co. Texas 

• (12-3-4-5)

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE Case 4-dlsc, one

way plow with power lift. Good as 
new. Joe Hoenig. Muenster. 14-1

LOST: $50 War Bond bearing 
name of E.S. Lawson. Muenster, 
Texas. Reward for return to own 
er.__________________________ 14-2p
" n o t ic e  AND WARNING to 
Dog Owners: Lately dogs, run
ning loose, have been inflicting 
serious damage to my sheep. If 
this nuisance is not stopped at 
once I will shoot on sight any dogs 
that are found in my lot. A1 Wal- 
terscheld. Muenster. 12-2

FOR SALE Seed com. See Joe 
Mages Muenster. 13-3

96 Acres of black land 2 1-2 mi
les couth of Myra. Practically 
new house. 20 acres of pasture 
balance In cultivation If interest 
ed see FA. Kaiser at Dixie Drug 
Store. Muenster. 11-1

FOR OOOD USED CARS see 
your old reliable Chrysler and Ply- 
■nouth dealer and save money 
Sen 8eyler. Muenster. 51-tf.

unibus. In spite of unusually rainy 
and foggy weather the affair was 
a success. By far the greater num

ber of this community’s young set 
along with scores of visitors from 
neighboring towns, made up a 
crowd well above the normal size 
of the hall. Music was furnished 
by the Doran Orchestra of Wich
ita Falls.

WANTED Used Car* without 
tire* Need more Junk Have used 
parts for sale J P  Flusche. Muen
ster 50-If

TRACTOR OILS Ac GREASES 
Gainesville's moat complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
thing* you ran t find anywhere 
else Kenyon Auto Store. Oaines 
vtlle. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr

4 5 - t f ;

FOR YOt R At TO PARTS 
TRY RENYON AUTO STORES 

Gainesville. Texas 
Battery Recharging ISc

W h e n  I n  

O m n e s v i l l e  E a t  

a t  t h e  

C o f f e e  P o t
Gene and Milton Tutt 

Promt

Block North of State

y o u r  T O & tU m t

FOR better or w orse. . .  they'll serve you faith

fully and well if you but give them the little care 

they need to keep in trim for continued wartime 

duty. Here are a few hints to help you keep them 

working for the duration of the war:

IF.F.P THEM SERVICED . . .  Oil them regu
larly as prescribed by the manufacturer; keep 
them properly adjusted, and when repairs are 
needed . . .  take them to a competent repair
man.

THEM CLEAN. . .  Keep surface clean 
with damp cloth to prevent rust. Do not dip 
motors and heating appliances in water. Wash 
lamp bulbs and reflector bowls of lighting fix
tures and lamps regularly to assure m.tximum 
efficiency of lighting.

KEEP THEM IN USE. . .  They arc your most 
dependable wartime helpers . . .  will give you 
more time for the "thousand-and-one” things 
women are being called upon to do to help 
win the war.

BETTER CARE <*««< LONGER WEAR
EOR REPAIRS OR ADJUSTMENTS. . .  SEE A RELIABLE REPAIRMAN

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

GOOD USED CARS
For good, clean used cars from the North and 

East, look ours over and Save Money!

H«avy Duty 5 Gallon Cans
Only 48 cents at

Ben Seylef Motor Cb
H u m 7I  : '

t •• i I f u t y

ttoo$ of the Moment
• Y  U N C L E  B O B

of tho Kraft  D a i ry  Farm S e rv ic e

W e are indebted to the Univer- 
wty of Missouri (or breaking 

the tee far ua in thsa first item We 
mean that literally, too.

it *eem« that cows have more 
e n e  than us mortal* and refute to 
freeae their stomachs with ice water 
When they have to drink it. they 
take only m  much a* they need to 
get along #Down goes milk produc
tion and up fries the feed bill 

Missouri suggests that a cow’s 
products*) can be increased from 25 
to 100 per cent by giving her drtnk 
ing water that is 50 to 60 degrees 
Fahrenheit Of course it’s almost 
impossible to buy a stock tank heater 
now to Missouri suggest* you make 
one out of an old milk can and other 
odd* and ends. They have a circular 
to darn you exactly how you can 
do it. too.

If you’re interested, send for 
Circular 4*4 Agricultural Exten
sion Service. University of Mtsacsirt. 
Columbia. Mo.*

Furtherm ore. your Uncle Boh 
la willing to contend that every 
cow should bo taught to carry an 
umbrella and I have the proof to 
back me up. From the \grlcul- 
turml Estension Service of the 
University of Tennessee comes a 
booklet that tells how teed It 
wasted when a cow Is es posed to 
winter wind, rain and snow.

P re tty  soon tho cow s w ill be 
wanting a hot cup of coffee for 
break fast.

Just to refresh your memory, here’t 
the 8 point national milk-produc
tion program (or 1944:
1. Grow more legume hay. pastur
age. and grain
2 Fertilize to increase quantity and 
quality of feed
3. Feed to avoid summer milk 
slump.
4. Feed costs liberally during their 
dry period
5. Keep a* many cows as feed and 
labor permit
6. Market more yhole milk when
ever possible
7. Produce good-quality milk and 
avoid waste.
A Breed for better herd replace
ments.

According to Tennessee’s IhiMica- 
tun 100. the average 800 lb. cow 
uses 7 lbs of her daily feed for 
body maintenance She uses the 
balance of her feed ft* milk produc
tion. When shr la exposed to the 
raid, she loses body heat and so she 
uses for body maintenance some of 
the feed die would otherwise use 
he mtik production.

Of course Tmnessee isn’t recom
mending overcoats or umbrellas but 
the Agricultural Extension Service 
is reciwnmmdtng good warm vhrlters. 
Write for Publication lot). Univer
sity of Tennessee. Knoxville. Trnn *

The Alabama Polytechnic Insti
tute at Auburn. Alabama, agree* 
wholeheartedly on thi* matter of 
proper winter shelter In Circular 
152.* Alabama say* that the in
creased milk production plus the 
manure saved will soon pay for the 
cost of inexpensive shelter. So. if 
you live anywhere north of the Gulf 
of Mexico you will make money by 
seeing to it that your cows are kept 
warm and «xn(eatable.

H old  atill, Hooale, while ! tuck 
this pillow under your head.

Tlie biggest headline in one of the 
latent issues of “Stars and Stripe*” , 
official U. S Army newspaper, was 
“ Ice cream sodas soon in European 
theater of operations". With it, on 
page 1. was a picture of a heaping 
dish of ice cream. War news was put 
in second place.

If any dairyman needs additional 
inspiration to excel his 1943 milk 
production, this little story.should 
certainly provide it. Milk and the 
good old American products made 
from milk satisfy a yearning that all 
our boys have for home like things.

The dairyman who boosts his 
production is doing his part to hrxwt 
the morale of Americans everywhere 
as well as their nutrition.

ument 
t’s take

I f  xes can ’ t get a good ai 
started any other way, I' 
up the question of whether or 
not cows need overcoats. Noth
ing fan cy , m in d  you . A n ice 
reversible ulster will do.

T he human animal's need for 
vitamin* Is pretty well known. 
Now the University of M Isconsin 
And* that dairy calves need vita
mins . . .  that lack of vitamins is 
one cau se of ca lf losses. For 
more on this write for booklet 
called “ Calves Need Vitamins.”  
Extension Service, C ollege o f 
Agriculture, University of WIs- 
coiiAin, Madison.

Ever hear of a man working hard 
all week and then deliberately tear
ing up his pay-check? Neither have 
1. and yet thousands of dairy farmers 
do almost that same thing every 
week. They work hard, invest their 
time and money in milk production, 
and then lose their hard-earned pay 
by (ailing to give the milk proper 
protection.

If you've been having any trouble 
with sour or off-flavored milk, or if 
you want to avoid such trouble. I 
suggest you send for Farmer’s Bul
letin No. b()2, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. Washington, D. C. 
There is a 5c charge.

*N O T Ii Thor# it usually a 5t charge 
for pamphlet! Issued TO non-rotidonlv of

PUBLISHED NOW AND THEN 5Y THE

k r a f t  c h e i s e  c o m p a n y
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Relax Theatre
Muenster

Feb. 25 thru March 3 
FRIDAY

'Destroyer*
Edward G. ROBINSON 
Marguerite CHAPMAN

Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

'The Ghost Rider*
Johnny Mack BROWN 

and

'0 ,M y  Darling 
Clementine*

Frank ALBERTSON 
Roy ACUFF

Plus Don Winslow 

Sunday & Monday

'H is Butler*s Sister*
Deanna DURBIN 
Franchot TONE 

Pat O’BRIEN

Lindsay News

Tuesday & Wednesday

'Spotlight Scandals*
Billy GILBERT 

Frank FAY

Thursday & Friday

'Behind The 
Rising Sun*

MARGO 
Tom NEAL

News A SHORT

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cutaia and fa
mily returned to their home in 
Dallas Monday after being here 
for her father's funeral.

Pfc. and Mrs. A1 Bezner are 
leaving Friday to return to Mexla 
where he is stationed following a 
week’s leave to attend funeral 
services for his father on Saturday 

Aviation Student Ray Berend, 
former local young man. was re
cently transferred from Corsicana 
to Majors Field at Greenville. Tex
as.

Mrs. J.L. Kelley, who spent the 
past several months here assist im> 
nursing her father. Joe Bezner, is 
leaving this week to Join her hus 
and in Charleston S.C., where he 
is stationed with the army.

Sister M. Alban returned to he. 
teaching duties at Saint Joseph'* 
school in PlauchevUle, La . Sun
day, after being here to attend 
the funeral of her brother. Joe 
Bezner.

A son was born on Feb 13 to 
Mrs. Julius Fluschc at Swe •water. 
Texas She is the wife of Lt Jul
ius Flusche reported missing in 
action over Oermany on Januars 
4 They have another sen. Phililp 

A-C Hubert Bezner. stationed at 
Arlington, arrived Saturday to at
tend his father’s funeral, and had 
Sunday to spend with his mother 
and family before returning to bis 
training Monday morning.

Mr and Mrv J J Galvan and 
daughter. Peggy, of San Antonio 
were here for her father's funeral 
Saturday and will remain to 
spend a week with her mother. 
Mrs Joe Bezner and family

Pvt Bruno Zimmerer arrived 
this week to spend a furlough with

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

KaM < aiiforaia . «.*l**r**iU#

TOP QUALITY FOODS
Keeping up with point valuta and tamp expir 

ation date* is bothersome, we know, and certainly 
the queation a* to the quality of your gr- verb 
should not he added to your worries.

Our customer* have learned to leave the mai
ler of quality up to us, and we won’t let them dov. n 
We are alwav* glad to furnish information on •*>«! 
and point value* and make trading under war-time 
condition* just a* pleasant u* possible.

Hoelkcr Grocery
I.IMMAY. TEXAS

his wife and little son and his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I.A. Zimmerer. 
He Is stationed at Camp White, 
Oregon, with an ordnance com
pany.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gimple Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Flusche and sons of Dallas. 
Cadet Harold Flusche and wife of 
Sioux Falls. S. Dak., Mrs. Mildred 
Fette and Jerry Fette of Muenster 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rauschu 
ber and Miss Anna fdae Kuntz of 
Valley View.

Mrs. Robert C. Young of Fort 
Sumner. N.M., who came in lest 
Friday to be here for her father’s 
funeral Saturday, is remaining for 
an indefinite stay with her mo
ther, Mrs. Joe Bezner. She plans 
to return to Fort Sumner to see 
her husband get his wings and 
commission in the army air corps 
in about three weeks.

Captain Francis Zimmerer army 
chaplain, r e c e n t l y  transferred 
from Camp Oordon. Oa.. to the 
west coast, has written that he 
has a new address, including an 
APO number, care of postmaster 
at San Francisco. This usually In
dicates overseas assignment. His 
parents Mr and Mrs. I A. Zimin - 
rrer will give his new address to 
those desiring to write to him.

Lindsay Mothers Hear 
Howie Chaplain Speak

I.IND8AY.— Members of the
MothFrs Society enjoyed an inter
esting meeting last Wednesday 
when they had as their guest. 
Chaolam Crowley of Camp Hoar
se. who gave them an interesting 
talk on hia various experience 
during Me army career which has 
taken him overseas and back to 
tlje states.

Another feature of the after
noon was a program of patriotic 
songs and skits presented try the 
school children under the direc
tion of the Sister*
John Berner, president

During the business session Mrs 
John Bezner presided, and at the 
rinse refreshment* were served to 
a large attendance
sur *n»» Mk«  PRANK RAGE* 
m t v o N i  n ON t M i v i R -  i»t\

I.INDRAY — Mr and Mrs Ft
Mages. Hr were honored with a 
covered dUh luncheon on Feb 8 
in obser I tlieir 47Ui wed
ding anniversary Their children 
and grandchildren from this mm- 
nvmPy and Muenster planned the 
affair as a surprise to the hon

| OfWS.
Mr and Mrs Mages have reald 

ed In thl* community for more 
than 30 years She ts U  years old 
and he is 74. Both are enjoying 
good health and raatrt,* slor-c Mrs 
Msecs does all her own house
work

They are the parents of 13 child 
rrn and have 31 grandchildren 
■Ri* children are Joe Mage* 
Mi;*niter leo  Cleburne A1 and 
r*i > Fra fb-tnk Jr Oaineavdte 
and Pvt Eddie Mages with the 
army in England and Mendamea 
»uhn net tawn Mrra Pellx Yoa- 
>n  Aatnt Jo Henry Chewing 
Mimsrer; Charles Berend Era- 
Pwakl B*-rend Gainesville and 
Lave! Kirudey. Bnrger

■ ■ * ' e ...........
f I NT)* AY MISSION ( I R t U ;  
l i t *  n n t t t k  ELECTION

LINDHAT- The Ltndaav Mil
lion Hewing Ctrrle returned Mrs 
Fr**d M- «m*n to the office of pre
sident of the organisation when 
the annual elect lor of officers 
took place last week dur'ng the 
mcettiNg of the local Mother* So
ciety

Two new officers were elected.
Mrs John H'-hmlts. vice president 
and Mrs Mike Dieter, secretsry- 
tr*»*urer Thev replace Mrs. Jo* 
Berner and Mr* C Hoelkcr. who 
offered their resignations.

Artivtty for the comma month* 
1 was discussed

Confetti— Oasrwws IWWWWWWWS

(Continued from page 1)

go at that. Instead we are inclined 
to regard it as a foreboding of sim
ilar events to come. The die is cast 
Germany has shown her hand. We 
can expect her to carry on in like 
manner

Even now there are reports that 
Castle Gondolfo. the pope’s sum
mer residence, is being converted 
into a Nazi fortress. Another chal
lenge to draw allied fire, one that 
is likely to be answered soon.

All the way up the avenue of 
retreat through Italy the Heinies 
will find other monuments of cul
ture. Rome is full of them In fact, 
it contains the prize of them all. 
the Vatican, center of woild Cath
olicity and further distinguished 
by its status as a neutral, inde
pendent nation. Will the Germans 
expose It to a similar fate? The 
next few weeks cr months will tell 
Then we'll know whether there Is 
any limit to the depravity of Hit
ler and his criminals.

As far as most of us are con
cerned. the desecration already 
perpetrated is enough to fix our 
opinions. But It leaves us with a 
few unfathomable question* What 
punishment imposed on the G*-i 
man master minds could ever be 
adequate to the offense? What re
tribution by the Oerman people 
could ever compensate for Its dts 
grace?

LINDSAY SCHOOL 
TATLF.R

SODALITY INVITES PI IV 1C 
TO CATHOLIC PHI sS I NHIBIT

A huge picture of Pope Plus XIT 
Champion of the Catliolti* Pr*-«». 
colorful posters emphasi/mg the 
tremendous influence of Cnthclh 
books magazine* and nev *jmper« 
a display of very ftr 
nature Including •’The Catholic 
Digest". ••Extension *, f l a c r e d  
Heart Menwr.zer ’ **5t AnOionvta 
Mesenaer Hlen". "Manrvi Ab j 
bey Meaaace *. “ Southern Mer-rn-i 
ger" Sunday Visitor" Alamo Re \ 
gtster '. “Queen * Wcrfc*. and oth
er* arranged aga!n«t a barkrr'Wind 
of bunting set off by a ianre T?n- | 
lied State* Hag on the right and 
the I/wie Star on the left make 
up a very beautiful exhibit Of 
outstanding merit are the or* tern 
made bv the followm» s**s*llsts 
Alice Sandmsnn Lucille Beznar 
Rita Popp. Mary Loui*e P-aner 
Leonard Ben Tort and B rsb '/f  
Block, —
so n .u jH T s  i n io v  
VALENTINE PARTY

The Hods! i*’ « Valentine partv 
last Monday afterrW’n prised to 
be one of Ihe most ane*;
taJ affair* of the veer TF hall 

I with us red and whtta rtieamen.
lovely window draperies of red 

| and white ant o ff with n*rT' 
of hearts the two h o *  tab’.ea with 
their floral rentery***** **f red and 
white rosebud* and s*>fl el-twine 
candle* tneriing at rise roaenift- 
rent shrine of mi* Bl-*s»-d la d y  
presented a beautiful retting for 
the gala partv Refreshments car* 1 
rytng out the V ih  i 'in ' tnc*»if. s 

; were aerved followed by iht 
Orand March and dancing Ai 'he 
close of the party all the Bodal *t» 
gathered around Man ’* she no to 
extend to her their most h v .ftg 
Valentine greetings

J ? ---------------
CARD OF THANKS

We gratefully acknowied /* ev
ery kindness extended ut dur »e 
the tUneaa and at the death of our; 
husband and father T ie  msov 
thoughtful deeds made our sor
row easier to bear

Mrs Peter Ncu and Frrally

For The Best
IN MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE 

FOR YOUR CAR

Visit your Friendly Magnolia Dealer

Magnolia Service Station
! Ervin Hamric, Prop. Muenster
i

Chicks Priced Right
We didn’t have to come down on our baby chick 

prices —  because we started the season off RIGHT.

You can depend on u* for right prices all the 
time, whether it is the opening, middle or close of 
the season.

Bring In Your Orders

Muenster Hatchery
Felix Becker, Mgr.

SEED P O T A T O E S
Main Irish Cobblers 
Nebraska Triumphs

Seed potato** may be impossible to get later on. 
Supply yourself for your planting needs now.

CARDEN SEEDS

In bulk or package. A Iso cabbage plant*, onion 
plant* and set*. Plenty of flower seed, too.

FMA
MUENSTER

TO OUR MEN IN THE —

ARMED SERVICE

WE WENT 

OVER THE TOP

IN OUR

4th War Loan 
Bond Drive

And we promise to keep on backing you 

UNTIL HELL FREEZES OVER!

The Muenster State Bank
“ A Good Bank to be With” 

Muenster, Texas

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas
Feb. 25 thru March 3 

Friday Only

'Salute tor Three*
Bettv RHODES

SATURDAY

K mg of t h e Cowboys
Roy ROGERS

PREWEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

'Young Ideas*
Susan PETERS 

Herbert MARSHALL 
Mary ASTOR

Tues. — Wed. —  Thurs.

'Craxy House*
OLSEN & JOHNSON 

FRIDAY

'They Came To  
Blow Up Am erica'

George SANDERS

eJi&ie, 9 t 9 & !
The Ideal Oil For Car or Tractor

100% Pure Pennsylvania
MOTOR OIL

2 0 -3 0 -4 0  Weights 

9n 5 <fol. Qood Pom Sp ou t

Only $3.95 per can

Western Auto Assoc. Store
West of State Theatre Gainesville, Texas
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